
Dane County

Minutes - Final Unless Amended by 

Committee

Emergency Medical Services - Medical Advisory Subcommittee

12:00 PM Madison Water Utility - 119 E. Olin Avenue MadisonMonday, June 12, 2017

Madison Water Utility - 119 E. Olin Avenue Madison

A.  Call To Order

RYAN TOMBORRINI, MIKE MANCERA, TINA STRANDLIE, PATRICK RYAN, 

CHRIS CARBON, MIKE LOHMEIER, STEPHANIE LEHMANN, MIKE EJERCITO, 

JEFF MACHA, CHRISTINE RANDALL, AMANDA KITA-YARBO, and DAVID 

PENA

Present 12 - 

KYLE MARTIN, TERESA FIEDT, ERIN RYAN , SHERRY CASALI, MEL 

PEARLMAN, WARREN TRIPP, DIANE MATHEWS, JOHN ANDREW CULP, 

DREW DEAN, LISA SCHIMELPFENIG, KELLY PEDERSON, DEB DAHL, and 

LEEANN DILLS

Excused 13 - 

PAUL HICK, DAN WILLIAMS, GRAHAM ADSIT , and JEFF POTHOFAbsent 4 - 

B.  Consideration of Minutes

2017 

MIN-099

May MAS minutesAttachments:

This Minutes was approved the minutes

C.  Workgroup Items
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Workgroups will work on priorities for report out at July meeting

Workgroups broke out and worked on their priorities:

System Health:  Sepsis Protocol - work to develop a protocol, signs/symptoms, what 

does early sepsis look like?   treatment?   What would denote a sepsis alert for 

hospitals.   Lohmeier and Carbon will continue working on this.  Pediatric Airway and 

Ketamine data, look at number of times, consequences of use, pull reports and have 

the workgroup analyze the data for discussion

Education/Training:  Shared training, it would be nice to share guest speaker continuing 

education that is done at an agency.   concerns include agencies waiting for another to 

do their training, making sure each agency is contributing, filming (hardware/software), 

finances available for this?  who would house the videos - DCEMS website?  calendar 

of trainings available for in person opportunities would also be helpful.  Medication 

scope was also discussed, would need to take it to State EMS Board and State 

Physician Advisory committee.   Nitrous oxide would be one looking for discussion.  

Community Engagment:  reimbursement?  (hospital based vs. Medicare/medicaid), 

information sharing - (ie. EPIC)   service level and servic are.   The group will look at 

current proposed curriculum to see if it meets the current pilot scope.   

Information Sharing:  The group discussed different levels of information sharing - 

"emergent" create a phone list of leadership that could get a mass text message 

sharing information urgent in nature (ie. issue at an ED) a less emergent level of 

communication where a couple point people recieve the message and share it.   Lastly, 

we discussed how to better communicate with our public safety partners - Fire and 

Police.   We also discussed outcome sharing and St. Mary's is working on a pilot with 

an agency to see how beneficial this consistent info would be.

D.  Action Items

Recommendations for EMS Provider Personal Protective Equipment

Dr. Lohmeier presented a memo addressed to EMS to discuss the use of PPE for any 

overdose situations.   The recommendation would include eye protection, nitrile gloves 

and N95 mask.   The group discussed the additional concern of all public safety and the 

ability to law enforcment to adhere to this recommendation.   The next step will be to 

share this position with Madison/Dane County Public Health and partner with them to 

assist with messaging.

E.  Reports to Committee

F.  Future Meeting Items and Dates

G.  Public Comment on Items not on the Agenda

H.  Such Other Business as Allowed by Law

I.  Adjourn
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NOTE:  If you need an interpreter, translator, materials in alternate formats or other accommodations 

to access this service, activity or program, please call the phone number below at least three business 

days prior to the meeting.

NOTA:  Si necesita un intérprete, un traductor, materiales en formatos alternativos u otros arreglos 

para acceder a este servicio, actividad o programa, comuníquese al número de teléfono que figura a 

continuación tres días hábiles como mínimo antes de la reunión.

LUS CIM: Yog hais tias koj xav tau ib tug neeg txhais lus, ib tug neeg txhais ntawv, cov ntawv ua lwm 

hom ntawv los sis lwm cov kev pab kom siv tau cov kev pab, cov kev ua ub no (activity) los sis qhov 

kev pab cuam, thov hu rau tus xov tooj hauv qab yam tsawg peb hnub ua hauj lwm ua ntej yuav tuaj 

sib tham.

Contact 608-266-4387
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